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Qzatd %p&ca'a %cwqct
BRO. AGUINALDO AND PATRIOTISM
On June 12, 1898, Bro. Gen. Aguinaldo, on the balcony ctl his.historicItome in Kawit, Caaite, in the prisence ol hand'reds of his soldiers and
generals, many of whom were Misons, proctaimed thc indepenilcncc ol hh
lountry. It was'indeed a heart-warmiig, soul'searching proclamation, ortc
that sit the hearts of his countrynen iltame for frcetlom, a proclatnatiut
of great importance'and. ignificance for Filipinos whose patriotism wos
thei and, therc enkind.led to greater intensity.
'foday, seventy-one years ilter lhat impottant l.tappening, it is sad to
suy tlrut 6ur patriotit* hot .tosi intensity. Our patriotistn is waning;, if yot
ayine. Many'problems that concern thb progrcis of our country are taken
granted,' lelt unottended or unsoh,ed It is a sad commentary on our
lor
'citizinship
thai we are more interested, in pesos than we ote in_ the -'P!.?
gress of ottr country,. ou.r lote for the peso supercerle.s lotry ttf the Philip
pines.

'

tt)e turD lor inspiration to tlrc pntriotism_ol
by Bro. Gen, Aguinaldo .and his fellow
patriotism
exem.plified
old., to the
hind..of paniotism k eue1 greatet
thiir
neei
The
1or
lreidom fighters.

tt is abottt litne lltat

'roday

thin"

it

was as

the time

thq

exemplifieit

it. It is needful that we

now consid.er lhe irnporlance ol patt'iotism in tlis age_of nttu. lAe can'
not, Toe shou.ld not, s'ell ou, ,rriniry d.own the iuer. lye must now realizc

tha't lor our country to haue iti placc in the ntn, in lhc concett -ol
respeited and respeciable nations, eaih o1 us is duty-bound lo-work fot her
or_Iaw anil order,riro*ic, politicit ond cnltttral progress'based on
le-s.pect.f

7'ow'aid the end ol this m'onti, they at'e holding in Durnugttete City
,t Musottic youth confi"enc, worhf coml at uhich.t-hey will learn tnorcof- their duiies to Cod and country-. There the"9 will 'learn by .d,oing and
olbsenrirtg uhat youth can tlo to hilp their coun'trry on its .road to. progress'
tiat confaence .as -well os those who
t congrZtutate 'the planners of'learn
to
a lot that witl be of _great .aahrc.,to
going
They
are'
it.
,rtteni
them now and iatr. i tt'uit that they wi'Il tealize that Bro. Gen. Aguinaldo
man when he did so much for his-country'
'uas alieyoung
noi, how in our possession two articles on Bro. Gen. Aguinaldb
by Mw plitio P. virata, PGM, which articles will appegr in The cabletow
lfiis month and. next. I trust that in our Lodge meetings, in our conaet'
sctions at home and, elseuhete, u)e shall haue oclcasions to talh obout them'
Cin. aguinaldo and, patriolism are one. Let us prod,uce more Agninaldas

in our homes and Lodges
JUNE, T'1969

(sgd.)

MANUEIT";,IIX,"

tdttaeat'
THE TIME OF

YOTJTH

This month of June, two importanr happenings are well worih our
attention. on June 12, lggo, Gei. rmirio AguinalJo proclaimed the inde.
pendence of therPhitippines and from June ti-22, tgci, the second
annua!
national conierence of Masonic yourh goes on in Dumagueie city. we
are reminded that at the iime Gen. and Bro. Aguinaldo pioclaimed the in
dependence of his counrry, he was in his early trrenries. His was a time
of youth and today, our youth shall, have its iime and our time.

At their conference work/shop, they chose for their rheme, ,,Masonic
Youth and National Developmenf', e ,theme that lo many of us would
warm the cockl,es of our hearls, considering thai our Masonic youth are
gefting-concerned with the probtems which lre theirc as welt as
From the advenr

of

""*.-

teaching and learning on the

fice of rhis globe,
youth power has been with us. youfh po*er, like iny other tiia of
power', has been and can be used for great good or
ireater evit. Latety

we have seen with our own eyes, how with their insouciance, studenfs usei
their power to desiroy rather than build and ihen again, lately, we have
seen with our_ own eyes how the forces for good, of law and ordei, triumphed
over lhe insolence of the power of the young.

ll is to their credit fhar none, or perhaps a vely few, of our Masonic
youth had a hand in the siudent riofs. As parl-bearers of the honorific
name of Masonqy, they were circumspeci in their deeds. Those who take
the chance to be in Dumaguete at the conference wilrl see for themselves
honr true our prognostication is going to be. lr is based on the ineffabte
grace_ thaf Masonic young people, even with theii faults and imperfections,
witl bear up to whatever is expected of them.
our position is, as it always has been, ihar our Masonic youth should
have a little more of the time of Masons for their guidance and inspiration.

We are busy people, yes least of al! do they need our money. More
th3n anything else, our little investment in time for them will worl greart,
for their fulure, if indeed, we have invested money io send them to the
conference, lei us not regref it. tt coutd work greaily for ihe futurp
of, ,rhe child in immeasurable benefits not immediate[ Jiscernible, unlike
er.overthe-@unler purchase.
To help the young is like being young

again.

A
Thc Gebletow

Qu.rd %aotca'o ?ao2u.*
(Cond.enseil lrom,

A program oi activities, like a sche-

dule of classes rvhich a teacher prepares for students, is for them to
judge if the teacher has anything
rvorthwhile to offer in the way of
things and matters that would tickle
their brains. As y6ur Grand Master,
it now becomes me to list for your
perusal the follorving guidelines and
prograrn o{ activities
:

l. A

goaernmenl ol lazas and not
ol men- For our Grand Lodge to be
rightly and democratically governed,
it shall be my concern to pay homage
and obedierrce to our laws, rules and
regulations under the dictates of our

Constittrtion rather than the irnportunings of meu and vested interests.
Our Committee on Revision of the
Constitution has labored hard and
long and have come up with a good
rvork rvhich rve shall see adopte<l arrd
obeyed.

to

undeueloped a*d

Lodges. In the past,
the proliferation of Lodges for valid
or invalid causes, have brought about
anemic Lodges. Sorne of these underrunderdeueloPed

developed Lodges can hardly meet for
lack o[ quorullr. I shall see that thev

have assistance in developing thernselves, but if they are beyond hope,
the-v shall be advised to surrender
their charters for the good of Mirsons
and i\{asonry in our grand jurisdiction.

tle ?*n

the addt'ese of MW Manucl llt, Grtulo, Grond, Moster, ot

the Scottislu Rite Luncheon on May 10,

2. Assistance

doz

1969.)

lolvs, thcir conununities and their
countr). We hope to harre in our

Grand Lodge, a coordinating body,
possibly a Masonic Youth Foundation, rvhich shall increase the quantity and quality of c ur youth organizations.

4. Ivlasonic comruunities shall be
and developed. Our Masorric Youth supply the future memencouraged.

bership in our Nlasonic Lodges and
Eastern Star chapters. A l\Iasonic
Farnily is a united family. As u'e encourage Masonic families, we shall
continue encouraging the developnrent
of Masonic communities, where in
centers of population, they will have
at least a Masonic Lodge, an Eastern
Star chapter, a DeMolay chapter and
<:ither one of a Jobie bethel or Rainbow assembly.
5. We shall confinue the Ecu;ttuti'
cal Dialogu,e. It is little known, and
rvell it might be, that representatives
of Masonry and the Catholic clergy,
unofficially and later officially, have,
for almost two years been in regular

or clialogue to irgn out
in llasonic and church rapprochenrent. The day is not distant
rvhen such will become a reality on
paper. I have reappointed MW Wilmarth, PGX[, to head the panel of
Masons secure in the thought that he
will clo it with finesse as he had done
last year. This year we are hoping
conr.ersation

the hinks

it rvill be finessed.
3. Our ilIasottic Youth shall be
6. The City ltfason and the Counpeople related rry Mason are brothers. In an inhelpe_d-to help.
-Yo-ung
to Masons" whether nrembers of suiar ancl agro-economic dispersion of
Youth orders appendant to- Masonry our grand jirrisdiction, we Masons in
norv existing in our grand jurisdic- Maniia, where the rat'race is keener.
tion or not, shall be assi-sted- !y y:. :rre unabre to be as civil as the brethe better for thenr to help their fel.
?om r.o n xr p.9.
JUNE, 196g

thren

in the provinces; This does

not mean that we in the cities are less
capable of practicing brotherhood than
those in the provinces who are eyer
ready to spread the welcome mat at
the drop of a hat, blue or grand oriental. This year, rve have an hoc standing corruuittee of voiunteers: Bros.

Artemio Bayas, Mamerto Buenafe,
Narciso Roque, Ernesto Gonzales,
Julio Abarquez, Arteniio Bustarnante,
Isaias Angeles, Teotimo Juan, Calixto
Zaldivar, and others, who will be glad
to meet incoming brethren from the
provinces and overseas if rve know
the place, time, day, date and mode of
arrival.

7. LVe will oltply Masonic auslerity.
Any Lodge or officers thereof who
give any of us Grand Lodge officers
who visit brethren in the provinces
lavish entertainment will have a low
rating in our estimation. The wel.
come of the heart is more valuable
to us than the welcome for the
stomach. In these days of budgetarv
stress, circumspectful spending will
enable us to do more for others if we
are rvilling to spend less for ourselyes.

9. Singing Masonic communities
will brighten the corners where thcy
are. To those rvho cannot carry a
tune, this might be silly. But we

know that monotones, when they try
singing with others, can really carry
;r tune to glory. They say that lattles

are won by singing hrppy soldiers.
ln some areas perhaps, they will be
irble to get the services of professional
artists to sing for them. You may
not always get what you like, whv not
yourselves
try to like lvhat you get

singing together. The

Masons,

liastern Stars, DeMolays, Jobies and
Rainbows, if they sing together can
produce sounds of music or music of
sounds.

10. Last, but nol least, let us giac
spirit and tneaning to. the Agattnaldo
Centennial Year. The year 1969 is
Aguinaldo Centennial. The life o{
WB Aguinaldo should be a beacon
light for all of us. We shall propagate more of his Masonic activities
for the inspiration of the brethren.
I call on all Lodges to have lectures
on the life and times of WB Aguinaldo'.:i.,

8. We go with o brother to the end

ol his road. With Cavite Masons,
they have a beautiful custom of going
with a brother to the end of his road
after he lays down his working tools.
This used to be done in many other
places. Under the excuse of "no more
time," we are present at the l\,fasonic

service

in a Lodge and after

ceremony, we each go

our

that

respective

ways, leaving the family to take the
brother to his last resting place. The
best part of a Masonic

funiral service
is at the resting place of the brother.
Let us go all the way with him to
his resting place. Let this be done in
all the other 'Masonic districts, not
jusi in District No. 10
4

l'ltere is no lrutlt more thorougltLy
established, than that there erists in
the economy and, course of nature an
indissoluble union befueen airtue atd
hoppiness, betwcen duty and advanb

age, betueen the genuine nnrims ol
an honest and. m.agnonimous policy,
and the solid. rezaards ol pubtic pro,s1>erity and felicity. . . Thc propitio*r
vniles ol Heaaen can fleu?r be er..
pected on a notion thot disregard,s thc
eternal rules of mder and rtght, which
Hcozten itsel.f llr,s ordained.

Bt'o. George'Washington

flre ciblctow

Taught by degrees

Bro. John Yench

(169)

Morality as e Science
o

Moral Philosophy is an alternative
name for Ethics which is what is
nearest to the rneaning used by Masons rvhen morality is sPoken of as
a science taught by degrees'
Among the many meanings found
for the word "morality" in the big
Webster dictionary, is the idea of do'
ing the right thing. The usual vierv
of this is that it is a matter of the
conscience.

It is blurred in definition, and it
gives one no pool of clear facts t<r
treat os a science.
There is at o ProPos remark in
"Virtues \\'hat Are They " by Charles
S. I\4yers, 32o, in New Age April
1968; "Indefinite terms, such as vir'
tue, seem forever illusive. Regardless
of the definition offered, there never
is universality of agreement as to
their tneanings."
Hundreds of books have been rvritten about Ethics from Aristotle's Nicomachean Ethics through Sprnoza's
"Ethica More Qeometrico Dem,ons'
trdta" to modern textbooks on the
subjec!.

There is enough scholastic material
on the subject ol Ethics.

But is it scientific?
Before one call ansrver that,

onc

rnust ask rvhat rs scicntific.

A

science

is built on things proven

and on propositions rvhich rise lo.gically from established data.

'More briefly, a science is built on
tliings n'hich are tru.e. Certain regtrlarities in nature are recognized so
that action can be taken on the basis
of dependable recurrences.
Unfortunately in tlrese tnodertr
times, a position called Logical Posi'
tizi.strt rtlles out nruch of what one
JWE;:'I96?

might classify as being in the field oi
morality.

This is horv such position is sized
by Ernest Gellner in his book
"\Yords and Things" (Victor Gol'
lacz, rJK, 1959) page 88.
"What uratters most about it is pertup

haps

its ncgative

aspects,

its

denials

of ethical,

aesthetic, religious and
other aspects oI human discottrse, its
expulsion of that kind of talk from
the realm of determinate tl.reanings.
This br'utal legislation is what is primarily associatetl rvith Logical Positivism in the general mind..."
Irlen of the Masonic stamP will re'
bel at the position of Logical Positivisrn and rightly so. We feel that it
is this kind of thinking rvhich has
brotrght abotrt aurcrality and that it
is this absence of values which is be'
hirrcl dialectical materialism (the philosophy

of cor-nmunism), atheism, to'

talitarianism, rvidespread crime and
violence and student disorders, and
securalism in the churches, where torlay one gets social action insteacl of
spiritual conversion.
Nevertheless, it is not rebellion
*'hich rvill restore the balance.
\Vhat will help is the systematic
setting out of a science of morality
taught by clegrees as endorsed by l\tasOnr),.

Horv can rve nrake a science ottt oi
? You can not measure it
rvith thermometers, electroscopes or
geiger counters. Or at a lorver level.
clen. as Charles Myers asks: "How
then, are we to agree ppon such meanings of rvorrls rvithottt rnisunderstand-

ruorality

ing

i"

lorn la, iart plgo

A brilliant F-ilipino thinker, Piofessor Benito Reyes (now President of
the Manila City University offers a
rvay out in his book "The Scier-.tific
Proofs of the Existence of the Soul.,,
He says that the soul can not be seeu,
felt or tasted because it is the soul

which sees, feels, and tastes.
It is not only tangible and measur.
;rble things rvhich cxi,:t.
If one can give a nanle to it ancl
if its effects can bc obserr.e<], aud rve
can note the rcacl.ion to its trsc or nontuse, and if these follorv predictable
patterns, then they are facts and nray
talic tl'reir lrllrce in a body of knorvledge.

The other posititx (t-ogical l,osirivisnr) reflccts an irrational rlisregaril
of this reality ar.rd thercfore is not
worthy of serious intellectual consideration. If the basic position of the
Logical Positivists is indeed irrational, then rve u.ill fin<1 irrationality in
the heart of their basic definitions.
And rve do.
Their definitions of truth include
such terms as ztcriJiable fact. The
word aerifiable itself is an abstraction
for which there is no place in their
definitions except by use of other
words similarly not included.
13ut persons desiring to elnbrace
nrorality are most interested in rvords
like aerifiable lor it implies the existence of truth. The urges of will, intuition and conscience (despite the
present tenuous state of definition of
these fine words) move one torvards
the good, the bcau,tiful and the true.
Once the pattern of ternrs arc systematic enough and the terms themselves precise enough, then, for practical purposes, we have
science.
It was a Masonic incir\ent
xhith
once seryed to emphasize to me the
reality of spiritual things. I gave the
eulogy for the late Brother Kenneth
Royal Robinson. In doing so I re6

ferred to a book he had given me:
"Physicist and Christian" by Willianr
Grosvenor Pollock. Pollocl was research leader of the Oak Ridge, Tennessee team 'w'hich developed nuclear
I)o\4'er. Pollock left research rvork
for five years to beconre trained as an
Ilpiscopalian priest and then rcturnerl to Oak Ridge to double as both
scientific and spiritual leader. Pollock
saicl it took him as long to study theolog1, x5 it clicl science ; and he had to
acquire as many discrete facts in re.
ligion as he did irr the complex phy
sical sciences. IIe al-.o opined that
a scientific rerscarchcr is often characterizerl by great iaith, for he goes into thc unknon'n confiilerrt that hc rvill
fir-rrl a regtrlarity in phenomena. He
lrelievcs in universal laiv and thereiore the Lau'giver. (Note similar renrarlis of Nol;el l'rize \\rinner Charles l.Iard Tou'nes of laser fame, 1964).
l'ollock also pointed out that such
tcnns as the Spirit are very real. He
gave as an example "The Spirit of the
\'Iarine Corps." He pointed out that
the performance of the Marine Corps
nray change from place to place and
fronr time to time. but that the Spirit
rvhich lives from one generation to
the other remains the standard, the
one real thing in all the changes.
In this vein, one need only realize
that abstract meanings are very real
indeed. For instance, when the Bible
is translated from one language to
another, as it has befn in more than
a thousand languages, u'hat remains
the same ?
Answer: The meaning.
What is the meaning? The message, intent and spirit of the statement. It is not the paper the word is
written on that is real nor the wordsound itself; for the first can be destroyed and the second can be in a
language which may be destroyed and
fura to prgo 23
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WB Eugcnic ?rdur, Pr$ (51)

Privale Piques and Quarrels

Il:uons are enjoined to

;rvoid

lriques au.J quarrols among themselves.
What is a pique ? A quarrel i

'fhe former is

resentment

at

being
of dis-

slighted; ruffled pride; a fit
pleasure... A quarrel is a disputr:
nrarked by anger and resentmellt. . . .
The Master of a Lodge is expected
to prevent their occurrence, or to settle them should the-y arise. It is his
dutl' to maintain peace and hannony
tluring his incumbency. Very often,
the nraintenance of harmony is his
ouly "achievement"
for which a
Past Master's Jewel- is placed uporr
his breast at the end of the year.
Ilarnrony is of such concern to Ma.
sonry that before a Lodge meeting
starts lve reverently invoke God's
blessing that the meeting "may be conducted in peace and closed in har
rnony."

And, in the Closing Prayer ancl
we ask The Ruler of
I{eaven and Earth to so "influence

Benediction,

our hearts and minds" that evetr ottt
of the Lodge Brotherly Love may
prevail "and every moral and social
virtue centent us,"
Among the moral and social vir'
tues of true Masons are prudence,
self-restraint and willingness to com'
promise
rvhich are ingredients to
harmony,- without which human accord would be impossible.
These Masonic virtues came very
handy to two Masons of the Federal
Constitutional Convention at Philadelphia in 1787; narnely, Geor.qc
Washington, who presided over the
deliberations, and Benjamin Franklin.

JUNE, 1969

:r dclegate from Pennsylvania.
Irr that Convention there were va'
ried selfish and conflicting interests.

lhere rvas much quarreling and rrame-

calling. To use the words of

an

,\rnerican !.ristorian, certain members
of the Convention rvere "moved by
self-interest." One group was "a body
of prosperotrs landholders and merchants out to solidify their interests."
Of 7-l delegates narnecl by their respective State legislatures, only 55
tunred up (those of Nerv l{ampshire
arriving forrr months after the Conventiorr ha<l opened "because she had
luo nroney in her treasury to pay exl)enses") ; and only 38 rcpresenting

12 States signed the

Constitution.
(Rhode Island had balked and refused
atteiidalce.) Patricl< Henrr' "smelt a
rat !"

But, George Washington, who

had

been a l\{aster of his Lodge, rvas abte
to guide the Convention through the
rough seas of discord to a successfirl
conclusion.

In that Convention Benjamin
Franklin proposed a unicaneral legis'
latu'e and a no-rcelection prwision
for the President
tlvo of the nou'
proposed amendments
to our oirn

Constitution.
One hot tense da-v, Franklin moved
that "henceforth Prayers imploring
the assistance of Heaven and its blessings on our deliberations be helt{ in
this assembly every morning."

This, like the othcr trvo proposals.
rejected. Although other proposals of Franklin were accepted, the
infirm S2-year-old philosopher, u'ho
rvas then known as "the rvisest man
rvas

lurn to narl P.lp

QoEt"
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America,"

rvas sorely disappoint'
but only for a while. . .
- disaprpointment led to the deveThe
lognent oL his philosophy of co.ncili.a.
ti.on ond compromise.
Franklin told a storv: A tlvo-headed
snake was on its rvay to a stream to
drink. The two heads took the opposite sides of a stalk that stood in
the. middle of the snake trail. Ii
rreither head jqined the other and. re'
.mained stubborn would not the snake
with its two heacls have dicd oi

,in

ed

thirst

?

When the final draft of the Consti.tution was submitted to the Conven-

tiorq . Franklin lvrote a speech, "Mr.
President," he said, ."I confess that I
do not entirel-v approve of this Constitutioa, but, Sir, I anr not sure I shall
rrever approve it."

.

Qonfinuing, he pronounced

sperningly self-deprecatory .

these

words

were, in fact, an exercise t,f the
.which
'virtue of prudence
: "The. older I groza
.Jh!*?Forc aPt. I awt to dotfit ,ny own
8

iudgruent and to poy more respect to

the ju,d,gruent o! others. \{ost men.

indeed, like most religious sects, think
themselves

in possession of all

truth,

aud rvherever others differ from them

the latter are in error."
A Protestant, said Franklin, once
told a Catholic that the only difference
betrveen their respective religions was
that "the Roman Church is infalfible"
rvhile "the Church of Engla..rd is
never in the wrong."
A certain self-conceited French
Iady, Franklin recounted, who had a
little dispute with her sister, tol{ the
latter: "I don't know. how it happens.
rny dear sister, but I have never met
rvith anybodv who ,is alu'ays in the
right as f am !"
In conclusion, he sajd:. "I cannol
help expreqsing a rvish.that every
nrember.of.the Convention who mav
still have objections to it, would, with
me on this occasion, doubt a little 'of
his oztn. infallibility a4d, !o make
manifest gur unSnimity, pqt his name
'TorE lo prgc
25
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Bro. Elpidio A. Adalia (65)

In the past hundred years the busi
of the church had been carried

ness

along preaching, teaching and baptizing. As human civilization becomes
more complex and highly organized,
we beconre nrore confronted by the
problems in definirig the relationship
between the church and the state and
also our duty and obedience

It is

to

both.

unfortunate that the word
"politics" has received a bad meaning
these days. In our republican concept of government, politics is the
highest art and science oi rule,
\Vhile man is both a social and reli
gious being, it is hard to define the
free exercise of his dut.y in the light
of our democratic procedures.
We believe that both the state and
the church are basic human institutions, and nran only achieves fulfillment of personality when all bis free.
donrs are realized. But holv these
freedorrrs are achieved and evaluated,
let the Madras Meeting in 1939 say
in this regard:
"It is of great importance that
the church should afresh the ground
of its clairns to religious freedoms.
These are primarily the rights of

man as children of God, and its
own existence as the Body of
Christ, in which the Head speaks
to the members and through which
He makes Himself known to all
uren. But whereas, these are the
grounds which are valid {or the
church itself ; experience has shown
that they often fail to convlnce a
non-Christian government, so the
church must rely upon such other
reasons as are likely to weigh with
the state. The church can show,
for example, that a progressive,
dynamic community needs a variety
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of viervpoints to stimulate spiritual
and mental activity and avotd stag'
r:ation through uniformity. Fur'
ther, it can show always that its
teachings supports the authority of
the larv and ultimately makes the
very rule of the state possible."
All citizens owe allegiance to the
state rvhere his rights are known and
defirred and protected. Whilc the
state demands dut-y and obligation on

the part of its citizenry, the church
on the oue hand also demands obligation and obedience upon the children
of the Christian comrnunity. Jesus
recognized both the state and the
church and said, "Render to Caesar
the things that are Caesar's, and to
God the things that are God's."
This basic relation between church
antl state came from Christ. He did
not antagonize one and upheld the
other, nor did He put one over and
above the other. Rather, He sum'
mons us to render our resP€ct and al
legiance to both.
In bringing into focus the relationship of church and politics \\'e maY
observe the following:
(a) Political authority is an ines'
capable fact of life because God
has created man as a member

(b)
(c)

of

society.

Politics operates under the lau
of mutual helpfulness which
God has ordained.
Politics can become corrupt
because of man's sinfulness

and besides, authority can be
abused by the leaders.
(d) There is nothing wrong nor
bad in politics, but it becomes
and evil when men don't respect its moral values and prinlura lo lrrl prio

I

ciples.

Says Luther

\V.

Youngdall

in

his

ing even our religious faith and conviction in order to make available our
happy exercise of duty to God and

,,A CHRISTIAN IN POLITICSi'
There is a demon in politics rvhich

country.

has an opportunity to flourish because
the state is given monopoly, greed and

In a democracy, a political party is
not only inevitable but also necessary,

nepotism."

In

these days of involvement, the
church inextricably plays a great role
rvherein the citizens should mix and
participate in the total affairs of hu.
man society rvithout yielding or losing
its moral values and principles. Let
rus consider the follorving points:

l. Our attitude and

behavior

should be based upon onr respect for government as an in.
strument whereby God enforces
His laws of rnutual assistance in
human society.

2. He should vietv and accept orlr
political and social responsibility

as God-ordained, and regard it
as a paranlount drrty to servc his
rrcighbor.

3. \Ve must have a growing con.
cern ancl Iove for people and
shorv our respect for govern.
ment as instrument of lau, and
rvhile subn.ritting ourselves under the judgment of God's
Word, rve should be more articulate and vigilant in upholding
those values that hold civilization

to make it endure.
It is hard to find justification for
excluding politics frorn the realm of
religious concerns except in the protest of some sects tvhose theology is
established on premellenarian ethic.
The necessity of relating the church
to politics is no less urgent today as in
the past and the reason is due to the
increasing role of government in our

highly organized and integrated society. Under such situation, it is
valuable to give content and relevance
to our participation and involvement
in'various demands of society by relat-

lo

arrd anyone who does not involve,
join any political part1,
cuts off himself frorn any decisionmal<ing body or group rvhich decision
involves the destiny of the *'orld.
\Vhile recognizing this as our primary
duty as citizens, we should on the
other hand assert that our responsi.
bility is also to safeguard the merger
of the state and the church. Religion
nltlst uot be made a tool or instrumenl
to get men to do rvhat they should do
or unrvilling to do. History is replete
rvith sad experiences to obsen'e thal
rvhen either the church or the state
l-;ecornes oppressive or tyrannical, revolution is inevitable, and the people
readily fight to get back their Godgiven rights.
Masonry rightfully and obstinately
beiieves in the separation of Church
and State. it fights any kind of dictatorship that annihilates all forms of
ireedoms, especially if that dictatorship is carried over the souls of men
A ilIason respects every person anrl
gives cognizance to the everlasting
n'orth of his person. While a Mason
believes in the value of the state and
the church, he does not ignore one
from the other but rather respects an(l
obeys their laws without prejudice or
harm to himself or to others. A IvIa.
son maintains that freedoms are Godgiven and are therefore, sacred and
inviolable. He respects all churches,
yrarticipate and

all creeds, all doctrines, all

teachings

and persuasions, and delights to see
them realized and fulfille<t in everl
aspect of life.
A l{ason above all, believes in God
rtho sustains and orders the universe
lunr lo prgr 28
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MW Emilio P. Vlrota,

9. \\'ho r*'as General Emilio Aguinaldo

as "cabeza de barangay" to cvade
conscription in the Spanish army.

?

He was A Cavitefio from Kawit
rvho led the Revolution of 1896
rvhich freed our countrl' from
Spanish slavery and made our
countrymen happy.
Q. Where was he'born and when did

Although only 17 years old

A.

he die ?

A. He was born on March 22, l%9,
at Karvit, Cavite, and died on
February 6, l9&. at Quezon Citv
a. Who rvere his parents ?
mother.

Q. \\rhat

is AGUINT\LDO

the

CEN.

TENNIAL YEAR?
A. It is the hundredth year of

the

birthday anniversary of General
lirnilio Aguinaldo which s,as proclainred AGUINALDO CEN'
TENNIAL YEAR by the President of the Philippines. It start'
cd -Ianuary l, and rvill end Decem
ber 31. 1969.
Q. \\'herc did he strrrly :urd horv long
rvas he in school?
.\. In San Juan de Letran Collcge of
Ifanila. Aguinaldo left his studies
rvithout finishing even the "segnnda enseffanza" to help his mother
carn A living for the support oi
his lrrothers anrl sister rvho rverc
orphaned with their father's death
He bought a sailboat, manncd it
rvith a crerv of five and traded
nith the neighbors of the coastal
torvns of Mindoro, Romblon, Panay and Batangas. IIc soltl to thenr
Kawit t'bolos," "panocha" and
salt and bought from them mer.
chandise, farm products and rvork
animals, like carabaos and cows.
His thriving business came to a
halt when he accepted appointment
JUNE, t969

he

made the powers that he believe
that he rvas already 25 and qua'

lified to become "cabeza."
(). After the Revolution did General
Aguinaldo fight another nation?
r\. Yes, he fought America when he
tried to regain the freedom he tvon

in the fields of battle during the

Revolution. The Filipino-Arnerican tvar lasted trvo Years 1899 to

A. Don Carlos Aguinaldo, the father,

and Dofia Trinidad Famy,

PG1U

r

901.

Q. What is Nlasonry ?
.,\. It is a rvorld fraternity that stands
for God and country, freedotn and
deirrocracy, service and charitY'
honesty and integrity.

Q. Did General Ernilio Aguinaldo
join the tnasonic fraternitY?
.\. Yes. he did, after his instaliation

as "gobernadorcillo" or CaPitan
IUunicipal of l(awit. He lvas
installed as Capitan MuniciPal in
the nrorning of Jannary f i895,
and he joined Masonry in the
cvening of the same day.
a. What is KATIPUNAN?
.\. It is a patriotic society founded by
Andres Bonifacio to overthrow a
ioreign power that was SPain
through revoltttion.

0. Did General Emilio Aguinaldo

join the KATIPUNAN?
Yes, General Emilio Aguinaldo
also joined the KATIPUNAN
also

A,

and headed the Revolution against
Spain.

a. Did the provincc of Cavite participate actively in the Revolution?
A. Yes, it did. The first to rise was
the town of San Francisco de
Malabon (named afterwards Gen?unr lo naxt pag.

It

eral Trias by Representative Emi
lio P. Virata) in the morning of

August 31, 1896, led by Generals
Mariano Trias and Artemio Ricarte, the next was the town of
Noveleta, at noon the same day,
led by Generals Mariano, Pascual
and Santiago Alvarez, and General Luciano San Miguel, then
Kawit, in the afternoon, led by
Generals Emilio Aguinaldo and

Candido Tria Tirona. Other
towns followed. They tvere all
successful.

a. When and where was Philippine
independence proclain-red?

A.

On June 12,

1896,

Cavite.

0. lVhat rvas the Pact
Bato

A. It

at

of

Biak-na-

was a Treaty of Peace betrveen
Spain and General Emilio Aguinaldo signed December 10, 1897.

a. What were its principal terms?
A. The expulsion of the Friars from
the Philippines, separation of
church and state, political reforms
and payment of indemnity to the

Revolutionary Government

by

Spain.

Q. Did Spain comply with all her
commitments in the Treaty ?
A. She did not. So General Aguinaldo hurried back hcme from his

in

Hongkong to

resume the revolution. This time
he had the aid of the American

navy. Not long after, the Revolutionary flag waved triumphantly over Lnzon, the Visayas and
Mindanao. The independent philippines found herself at war with

Arnerica when Aguinaldo asserted
her sovereignt-y over the Philippine
territory to the exclusion of atl

others. It

ended when treacherous

Macabebe soldiers of General
Aguinaldo betrayed him to the
enemy who made him a prisoner
of war at Palanan, Isabela. that

l2

Funston who surprised ancl put
General Aguinaldo under .rriest
while he rvas addressing the ga.

thering.

Q. Did .General Aguinaldo have

the

ln?rym9us support of the Fitipinos
in his {ight for freeclom during the
revolution

Kawit,

?

voluntary exile

was on March 22, L901, Aguinaldo's birthday anniversary. - The
treachery consisted of piesenting
to the General as birthday gift i
group of American prisr-ineis allegedly captured by tfie traitors in
their patrol duty. At the head of
the group rvas Colonel Frederick

?

t\. Unfortunately, he did not, specially the moneyecl and the influential elements of the countrv
who were indifferent.

t). After the Philippines had become
free and independent how did

General A.guinaldo behave with

those who did not help the cause

of the Revolution ?
A. He did not f-orget them. .They
were appointed to the Cabinet, tb
the Nlalolos Congress and to the
judiciary.

a. Was it a rvise move?
,\. It certainly was a rvise move,
be.
cause with such move he united
the people, strengthened their faith
in the government and insured the
success of the Republic. It is norv
a matter of record that the first
Philippine Republic under President Emilio Aguinaldo survived
the test of establishing in the Far
East a democratic form of government with liberty and justice for
the citizenry. '
O. For giving freedom and independence to his country how did General Aguinaldo's countrymen react

?

.\. They elected him

president

of

the

Revolutionary Government organized March 22, 1897 at the ag-e of
furn to prgc
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'lhe sarne time MW Crudo and his
party were checking in for their visitation to Hong (ong, Taipei, Okinau,a, Tolglo and Seoul, a group of some
forty members of "Pride of Judea
Orient Tour" were checking out -of
MIA. We came to know later that
they rvere mostly Masons and their
ladies out for a spin to know their
neighbors better even while a war is
going on in their state of Israel. They
came from the new, united capital of
.|erusalem; some of them are Chris.
tians, sonre Hebtews, some Mustims,
some Druzes.

\\'e had little time to chat with some
oI them and found some of them are
farniliar n'ith our Cabletow just like
rve read their Haboneh Hahofseh and
they surprised us that they rvere check-

ing in at a hotel owned by a Fiiipino
I{ason (Mabuhay of WB Soriente
( 118).

They were in Manila three days and
to reach Tokyo about the time

hoped

It[W Crudo and his party would be
there. They were anxious to get accluainted with our Grand Master and
his party.
!trl*,t

Recently Rufino Cardinal Santos
fom.red a council of administrators
for his greater Manila diocese "tc aid
us in our governance," he said. By
the scheme, his archdiocese has four
auxiliary bishops who woulcl be auto'
nomous in their Powers. He has aPpointed Mons. Bienvenido Lopez for
Manila, Mons. Hernando AntiPorda
for Caloocan and northeast Rizal,
Mons. Artemio Casas for Quezon
JUNE. 1969

City, Nlons. Anrado Paulino for Pasay City and southeast Rizal.
The Cardinal hopes that this tyPe

oI governance would "contribute to
the reflourishing of Christian life
arnoung our faithful."
**+*

In Kuala Lunrpur they have a Na'
tional Union of Students, similar to
the National Union of Students of the
Philippines. The Malaysia Union of
Students pronrised to work for the
rapprochenrent Lretween Malaysia and
the Philippines and hope that similar
groups in the Philippines would work
toward the san.re ends. They are hope'
ful that the differences between the
two countries can be Patched uP.
Recent events in that countrY, howfor this.
ever, do not augur
*well

In embattled and farr-rine-threatened
Biafra, or what is left of it (something like one-sixth of the Republic
of Biafra as proclaimed on MaY 30,
1967), Catholic, Protestant and Jew'
ish churches and other non-sectarian
groups as the International Commit'
tee of the Red Cross are engaged in
mercy airlifts of food and medicines
450 tons daily out of 2,000 needed
-to feed and give medical assistance to
half a million people still holed up
there.

In their

desPerate situation, Fr.
Peter Onyebuchi said, "We feel near'
er to God knowing how so many Peo'

ple in other parts of the world
our need and give us assistance."

feel

****
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In the province of Vizcaya iu northern Spain, known as the Basque country, priests are being imprisoned or
shot under Franco's banditry and terrorism act. All they do is sympathize
with the Viscaynos' republican cause

and in some cases question the Gen-

eralissimo's dictatorial

dominance

over the Catholic and other churches
in Spain, particularly in the Basque
country.
Strangely, though, the Basque country reared sucli religious saints as Ignatius Loyola and Francis Xavier.
So far Franco's soldiers have executed
sixteen pricsts in that region. Last
month, five priests including a vicar

general of the diocese of Bilbao and
60 Basque nationalists were rounded
up and imprisoned. Two priests were
arrested becausc they bound uP thc
wounds of a Vizcayno they found un'

in a

village.

The

man whom the priests helPed

was

conscious

Basque

later arrested as a rebel suspect. Thc

priests did not knorv that the man
whose wounds they bound.
tr*t}
Since Ignatius Loyola founded the
Jesuit Order some 400 years ago,
they now have a force of 36,000
priests, scattered all over the world,
Its supreme head is a Superior General, sometinres called the "Black
Pope" because of the Order's closeness to the Vatican. Under him are
eleven father provincials who rule the
members of the Order in various regions of the globe.
Father Marius Schoenenberger, ir
Dutch, who supervises the work of the
Order in northern Europe, resigned
last month. He sympathized with and
refused to discipline the rebellious
young Jesuits in the Dutch church.

Fr.

Schoenenberger

said "I would

destroy my vocation if I remained in
the Order under prcsent conditions."
l|}trl
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GRAND MASTER VISITS

OVER,SEAS

TODGES

MW N{anuel IvI. Crudo, Gran<i
Master, accompanied by MW Esteban Munarriz, Grand Secretary, and
VW Hermogenes Oliveros, Senior
Grand Lectrtrer, made his official
visitation to our overseas Lodges in
Okinawa, Tokyo, Seoul and Taegu in
I(orea frorn May 2L to June 3, 1969.
Their other points of call were Hong
Kong and Taipei. In Taipei, MW
Crudo and his party rvere royally entertained by thc officcrs of the Grand
Lodge of China. Others who joined
the tour are Sis. Lolinia Juan, Sis. and
Bro. Artemio Bayas, Bro. Timoteo Uy,
Bro. Ernesto Gouzales, Bro. Purifico
Palomo, Sis. Visitacion Crudo and
Darrghter Olive Crudo.
In
sent

Okinarva

MW Crudo

lyas pr€-

at the Regional Grand Lodge

convention and on the last day oi the
convention he installed the officers oI
the Regional Grand Lodge headed by

RW Glen A. Strong,

Regional

Grand Master, MW Crudo made an
official visitation to the two Tokyo
Lodges, Kanto No. 143 and Rising
Sun No. 151, at Camp Zama, home
ground of Rising Sun No. 151 in a

joint

In

meeting.

Seoul, Korea, he rnade a visita-

tion to MacArthur Lodge No.

183

and constituted Morning Calm Lotlge,
189, in Taegu. VW Oliveros stayed
a few days more in Taegu to help out

with instruction of th- officers

and

members th:reof.

The Grand Master's party arrived

in Manila on June 3, after a

most

profitable experience for all of them.
They stated that they were impressed
and grateful for the cordial welcome

they were given at the different cities they touched
A
Tlro Crblcbv

GRAYEL AND SAND
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Wor. Bro. Donrinadt,r R. l-scosa,
of Plari'
del N[:rsorric 'I'etpple, raised one oi
his grandsons, Benjamirr E. Lerma,
to the Strblime Degree of Nlaster Ma
son itr Labortg Lodge No 59 F & All
assisted by veteran ritualists

llst

Nlar' .1, i969

It is rvell to recalI tltat sltortiy iritt'r
World \\'ar I I, Wor. Bro. lrscosa
couferrt,l all tlrc Syrtrlnlic Degrees
,rn his only son, Hrgino 1.. Llscosa, in

"I{ighilwelve" f-odge No. 82, F' &
\M, arrrl rvhen the :';on tlie<[ itr i95 I
Wor. ilro. Iiscosa cou<luctetl tlttr Iiutr'
eral Service, on lvhich occasion, MW
iVlosebrook, who tleliver'

llro. Charles

,.r[ tht. Iitrnt:ral Oration, said "Wor.
IJro. Ii.scosa, I catr otrly account yotlr

having gone throtrgh the cerernonies
this afterrror)tl to yr)llr ;irottg f:tith in

God."

(.
\\It: lt:rvt:

r
t'cceivetl lvtrrtl l, irout
.\urora Rilang, the little Cavite crip
ple who was a ward at ottr Ivlasonic
Hospital for Crippletl Chiklren irr
Manila largely through the efforts rrf
lrrethren of Cavite L,odge No. 2.
[,ately, the Cavite Shriners took her
up and arranged to send her to San
F rancisco to be a rvard of tlrc Slrrr
Irrancisco Shriners beginning F-ebruary 6, 1969. Since her arrival
there, she has been given rest anrl
good food to fortify her for futurt:
operations. She spends part of her
time seeing TV ancl rnorries in the
hospital and doing her lrand work pro,ects.

tt:t*
One of the prominent visitors in
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Nlarrila tluring the 53rd. annual colnrnurricatiotr of our Grand Lodge w;rs

Nathan I'. Breslauer, ilIost IlGrand Nlaster of the Grand
t-rrrrrrcil of liol'al and Select N'Iasters
rrr \\'iscousin. FIe came to be guest
,,f orrr Royal Arch Nlasons in their
.rrrrrual session held about the same
iinre a.s {,ur Gran(l I-odge Commrrni-

II\V

irr.stri<.lus

Latiorr'

+ . r

r
iorrrctrrrrc rrr r\Iarch, the brethrerr
,i i\'Iaranarv Lodge No. lll in Iligarr
(lit.y rlonatetl 8 pediatric cribs anrl
ihrt.r. holts of Indian Head cloth to
'hi: Iligan City hospital. The dona'iorr frotn N'Iasons rvas received rvith
lr:rlilrrrit. I'y the hospital authorities.
I'ltla

r)rr Nlarch 2, 1969, the rVasons arrrl
rheir ianrilies of Bontoc Lodge N<r
140 hekl :r picnic on the beautiful
l,iart nursery compound of Bontoc.
I'hey had as guests Knights of Cojuurbus anrl lheir families of the local
uouncil. Sorne fifty families of Masons and Kniglrts of Columbus attend,:d ttre affair and a good time was
iratl b.y all. 'lheir children put up an
rrrrprornlrtrr prograrn rvhich rvas enjoyetl by all. 1'he Knights were haplril-v vocal about their appreciation of
tlrr: frierrrlliness and cordiality shown
hv the illasons
families.

TO.*,nir

Aborrt it nronth later. on April 9.
1969. the Nlason-s of Pilar I-odge No.

I5 in Imus. Cavite, invited

the

Krrights of Colunrbus of Imus to a
lrartv on the grounds of the Imus Rural Bank. The exchange of ideas and
lun io rril pa!.

,tt

the cordiality of spirit which pervaded

the meeting made everyone present
h"ppy. WB Eduardo Espejo, reign'
ing Master of Pil'ar Lodge, repcrted
that the Knights of Colurnbus of the
town lvere happy to have been invited
to meet socially with the local Masons.
,*,*:!*

Our heart srvelled rvitlt pride rvhen
a minister of the gospel, lvho is not
a Mason, tolcl us of his wonderment
ancl appreciation of the Masons of
a Pagadian Loclge. He told us that
the Protestant l\{asons in Pagadian
are a small minority in their Lodge
and yet all the l\fasons, rvhether Protestant, Catholic or i\{uslirn, are active and united in rvha.tever they do
for the conrmunity. His rvonderment,
he said, is in the fact that when the
members of his church decide to have
a community project, they are enthtrsiastic at the beginning and after a
while, the project dies a natural death;

but when the Masons engage in a
comnrtrnity project, it goes on unabated until completed.
***:t

Though they may be a drop in the
population bucket of Dumaguete, yet
the Masonic community in that city
is a force for good to reckon with.
It has a blue lodge, a Scottish Rite
bodies, a Royal Arch chapter, an Eastern Star chapter, a bethel of Job's
Daughters and a chapter of DeMolavs.

A

couple of years ago, when the Bacolod lodge saw the need for organizing another lodge in San Carlos City,

the Dumagueti Masons helped the

Bacolod lodge start the San Carlos
lodge set itself up on its feet. When
Iloilo wanted to organize a Del\{olay
chapter and a Jobie Bethel, the DeMolays and Jobies in Dumaguete
helped them too.
lr*'l*

Early this year when Bro. Vicente
of Davao lodges 50 & 149,

went on his journey to that land from
whose bourne no traveller returns,
a god-son of his saw how beloved the
old man \\'as among his brethren and
the people of Davao. He surprised
us rvhen he came to orlr office and
reqrrested for petition blanks. He
u,anted to be a Mason like his god-

father was, for sentimental

hesai.'

* * *

reasons.

:r

GRAND TODGE ON JUNE 12

On Jrrne 12. 1969, Grand Lodge
officers and brethren of Manila
Loclges led by I\I\V Crudo, heard
N'fass at the Cathedral of the Holy
Child on Taft Avenue at 9:00 AM
and after the Mass. he led a motorcacle to the Aguinaldo Shrine in
Kan,it, Cavite The party had lunch
at the temple of Aguinaldo Memorial Lodge No. 31 in that town ofIererl Ilf the nrembers ancl officers
tl.rcreof

.

In thc cvening at 7:30, the
I)arty \\'as back in trIanila where an

Aguinalclo memorial program $.Ias
held at the Jose Aba<l Santos Hall
of Plaridel Temple. The progranr
\\'as managed by Bagrrmbayan Lodge
No. 4, of rvhich the Grand Master is

:lt.emller'

* * ,r *

a

WE NEED YOUR ASSISTANCE.
do not forget
\[hen you move, please
The Cabletow; Leave your fonvarding
address with your local post offiee;

better yet, write us stating new antl
old addresses and Your Lodge num'
ber. If you have alreadY moved,
write to us too. After you have wrlt'
ten to us and have not Yet received
your Cabletow at your new adtlress'
choek w'rth your local post offlco personnel, especlally the lotter carrler
assigned to your distrlct, street or sectlon. Pleaso help us serve you better'

Guino-o

l6

?he Ceblelow

DelT Odlt7atcd Stoar?eo
Vllll Loronzo N. Talatala, DDGM

In

the .minds

of the brethren, it after having had intimate association

ruay seem unbelievable, how a stranger
could have been obligated into the

Fraternity. True, indeed, for he

is

he is also
not an ordinary stranger
- lapsed to
a brother. Memories have
oblivion, as time passed by, since this

brother was initiated, passed and
raised to the sublime degree of Master Mason. Because of his past inability to come to the Lodge for a long
time, the newly obligated brethren and

the officers of the Lodge, who

are

elected and appointed every year, are

rlot aware of the reality that he was
at all made a Mason. Their common
inrpression is. that he is an eavesdropper
a stranger, no less. lnci'
clents of-this nature are taking place
in n.rany other Lodges, under the same
pattern, the same causes, as to produce the same influence to our Insti'
tution. Past incidents have shorvn.
that it is quite embarrassing for a
brother, turned stranger, to come to
tlre Lodge after an extended absence,
and be met rvith mixed reactions frotrr
the brethren, ranging from surprise.
disbelief, fun, joy and even mistrttst.
Such was the general feeling ol the
brethren, when on one occasion a long
lost brother was brought to the Lodge
by another brother, who votrched for
him. ff we trace the Plausable rea'
sorrs wh1l a number of brethren have
failed to come to the Lodge for a
long time and thus become oblieated
strangers, we will arrive at the follorv'
ing causes:
l. Loss ol interest in the Frater'
nity: Not infrequently, some of our
brethren, after being raised to the
sublime degree of Master Mason and
JUNE, 1969

rvith the rest of the brethren, come to
find out that the aims of Masonry
are not what they expected it to be,
in joining the Fraternity. While the
object of Masonry is to promote the
good and general welfare of society
and of the Craft, through self-sacrifice
and devotion to Masonic duty, some
of our members join the Fraternity
for personal motives and selfish bene.
fits. They were, at the outset, thinking of what to get and not what to
give to the organization they are join-

ing. While still new in the

Fra-

ternity, therefore, they appear to be
deeply interested in Lodge affairs, but
eventually lose interest later, when
they fail to obtain what they have expected to get from it. Soon, they
neglect to attend Lodge meetings lose
contact rvith the brethren and event'
ually become strangers to his brethren
in his own Lodge. While they are
still members of the Lodge technical|y, their only remaining connection
rvith it, is, in the roll of membership
and nothing more.
2. Plcysical disability, the aged, and
the sich: Quite a number of our breth'
ren could not come to the Lodge
either too
due to physical disability
old or too sick. Even if-their spirits
are with the brethren, they simply
carurot avail themselves to come to the
Lodge to be with them. While it
may be said to a certain extent, that
they may also belong to the group of
obligated strangers, it is in this case,
when it should be the inescapable
duty of the Lodge and all the brethren,
to extend to them warm fraternal vi.
sitations, help and assistance, in .orlum lo oaxt prgo
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der to brighten their flickering hopes,
show, that the brethren are
not letting them down but caring for
them, especially at that precise time of

if only to

It is on this very situation that they, rvho are incapacitated,
are quite sentimental and sensitive,
and the little care that we extend to
them goes along far, to be appreciated
and gratefully acknowledged. Let us
not, therefore, allow them to feel as
having been abandoned by the wayside, by seeing to it that they are visit.
ed, attended to, and cared for, as
brethren in need, nay in distress.
3. Residing outside our iurisdiction:. Another valid and excusable
reason for being absent during L,odge
meetings, and thus become strangers
to the brethren, is that, many of our
brethren are somervhere abroad in
foreign countries. Some of them, being foreigners, have gone to therr respective homes to spend the rest of
their remaining years thereat; many
have gone abroad in order to earn
better wages in the practice of their
professions thereat, the better to sup
port themselves and families. Still,
others are ou official missions for our
governnrent, especially in our Embassies abroad. In such cases, their
absence from the Lodge are unavoidable, but nevertheless, they serve as
our liaison men, in spreading the good
will of the brethren at home to those
whom they happen to meet in their
sojourn abroad. Many of them actually bring extraordinary honor and
glory to our country and the Frater'
nity, by spreading the Masonic tenets,
by way of accomplishing something
great, not only for our country, but
also for the other ccuntries of the
rvorld, especially the young, the lveak
and the oppressed. This is amply
exemplified in the case of our MW
Mauro Baradi, PGI{ of the C,rand
dire need.
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atta
Lodge of the Philippines, who, while
still in the Foreign Service of our
Government, championed the cause of
the small and colonized countries in

their struggle for independence and
the right to be free. For that great
and honorable job, he earned the singular title of "Mr. Freedom."
4. Lack of proficiency: It is a sad
experience that in some cases, some
of our brethren try to avoid Looge
meetings, conscious of the possibility,
that they might be requested to parti'
cipate in the work, but cannot so par'
ticipate, for lack of proficiency in the
rituals of our Order. Because of this,
they prefer not to attend Lodge meetings and conferrals of degrees. Sooner than we expected, they forget
whatever little knowledge they have
in ritualistic work, including the due
guards and signs of the three degrees.
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THE JO.DE.RAS SECTION

Leon Lirn, WorshiPful Mastcr;
Mom BettY Calderon, 'W'trrthy

A ctreck by the Chairman, Committee on Youth, during the last week

Matron; Mayor Jose Pro. Tevee;
Governor Mariano Petlices. KeYnoto address: Dad Manuel M.

of Iltay in

Duntaguete City revealed
Dumaguete Planning grouP

that the
had everything ready for the June
lg22 Masonic Youth Conference
Work/Shop. For guest speakers,
they have invited Dr. Jose T. Enri-

quez, Asst. Director of Public
Schools; Senator Eva Estrada Kalaw,
Senator Gerardo Roxas, Senior

De-

Crudo. Grand Master.
JutLe 19:
6:30 AM -- Breakfast.
?:30 AM
General meeting, instructions- on field triP. trip to tbe ha'
cienda of Dad Felimon Bobon in
Pamplona.

ll:00 PM-Plonary session. Dr.

T. Enriquez, guest

Jose

speaker.

Molay Rafael M. Salas and MW
Manuel M. Crudo, Grand Master.

5:00 PM

They have arranged rvith the authorities of Silliman University to use the

?:30 PM-Camp
fire progrant, talent

facilities of the university for hour
ing and feeding the delegates and for
the use of one of the assembly halls
of the university.
Following is the program of activi
ties for the five-day conference/worli
shop:

P1s6 time

game',

swirnming.
Supper.
6:30 PM
night.

Junc 90:
Breakfast.
6:30 AMA
session.
?:30 AM Work,/StudY
PlenarY session. Senator
10:00 AM

- Roxas, speaker.
Gerardo

12:00

M

2:00 PM-

Lunch.

Work/studY

session.

- Sports cont€sts.
6:30 PM-Suoper.

3:30 PM

June 78:

accommodaiion ?:00 PM-Evening free for nrovieg or
AM-Arrival,
and registration of delegates.
visits with friends and relaiives.
12:00 M- Lunch, SU Cafeteria.
Ju.ne 21 :
2:00 PM-lnformal get-together, in6:30 AM
- Breekfast, for field triP to
i;oo AM-Assembly
trodrretions.
3:45 PM-First general meeting, orMabinay Negrito Settlement, Be'
lcntetion, ohiectives of the conforestation project, educational
8:00

fer.nce, group assignments, disItrssion of Dlans.
1:16 PM
Guided tour ol the Univer-

gitv- Campus and

DumaEuete

CitY'

6:30 PItt
- Supper.
7:30 PM-First

plenary session,
opening of the conference, ad'
dresses of welcome ftom Dad
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and social work.

6:30 PM- Supper.
?:00 PM
Evaluation

projectr.
June 22:

of

rvork

and

6:30 AM
7:00 AM

- Breakfast
- Church activiiies.
10:00 AM-Plenary
Session.

Senator

Eva Estrada Kalaw, grestr epeak-
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t2:00 M

Lunch.
Business rueet:ng. Evnlua-

tion- and

2:00 PM

recommendations for

future conferences, choice of conference site, election of officen

for

1969-70.

6:30 PM-Light supper.
f :00 PM-Farewell ball and instal-

lation of officers. Lawn of Dad
Serafin L. Teves, Past Grand
Master.

Samuel Julian, PN[C, Leon Kilat
Chapter, Order of Del\,Iolay, 'rvho is

National Chairrnan

of the 196869

Masonic Youth Conference, announced

his comrnittees for the conference as
follows:
Reception: Ernest Gonzaga

&

Lu-

zette Somera. Ifonr Sofia Ravello.
Adviser.

Transportation: Jimmy Magbanua,

Archie Bobon, Rene Gaudiel and Sonny Calderon. Dad Chuang Te Kun.
Adviser.

Accomnrodations; Roso Linda
Iteyes, Ben IVlalayang. Morn Beng
Calderon and Dad l\fercurio Serifla.
Advisers.

Food & Ileals: Beverly Lim. N{orn
l{emedios Gaudiel, Adviser.

Registration: Rosa Linda
and Edna Obsequio. tr{om

l{eyes
Grace

Kiamco aud Isagani Ayala. Dad Procopio Velasco, Adviser.
Socials: Edda Gonzaga aud Sonnr

Yapueying. I\{om Perla

Somoza.

Adviser.
Secretariat : Luzette Sontera, Ellafe Kiamco, Benjarnin Legada arul
Gus Santos. Dad Benjamin Corsino,

Adviser.

Emergencies: Henry Chan, Rajan
Dulamal, Iretta Velasco and Virginia
Velasco. Dad Kiamco, Adviser.
Judging from the interest shown by
tr[asons and Eastern Stars and youth
organizations in the conference rvork/
shop, an estimated 150 delegates will
be in attendance at the conference.
There rvill be close to 50 visitors.

senior DeMolays, Jobies and ttain'

bows, Masons and Eastern Stars who
plan to visit Dumaguete at the time
of the conference for their vacation
an<l at the sante tirne be observers at

the conference.
M\V Crudo, Grand Master, thanks
all those who have helped in making
the conference a success, more especially Dr. Cicero Calderon, President
of Silliman University, and his staff
for making available the facilities o{
the university for the tise of the conferees. Mention is also made of f)ad

Melocoton, Adviser.

Ramon Ponce de Leon, conference

Program and Publicity: Rosa Lin'
da Reyes and Sammy Julian.
Utility: Jojo Decenteceo and Sozelun Zerrudo.
Dormitory Coordination: Rosa Linda Reyes ancl Dexter Batuigas. I\[onr

officers and cornmittee nrembers.

Catedral, Adviser.

Refreshments: Ellen Paralejas,
Sonia Banogon, Rosaline Chuang,
Russel Ganub and Ruben Chuang.
Mom Catedral, Adviser.
Session Hall: Fellela Kiamco, Josiah Ang and Nick Belsonda. Dad
Decenteceo, Adviser.

Athletics and Recreation: Licitrel
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co-

ordinator for the Visayas and Mindanao and Dad Samuel Malavang,
Chapter Advisor of Leon Kilat Chapter, Order of De\{olay, in Duma'
guete City who helped the conference
,l :t ,t
Evelyn Javier, a member of Bethel
No. 2, Order of Job's Daughters, who
left for the United States a little over
a year ago, was married on April 19,
1969 in Atl,anta, Georgia, to Paul
Bourne, United States Air Force,
stationed in that city, Our congratulations to the newly-weds. A
The'Gabletow

Qaard y'odge QmruC€ieeo. l?6?-?O

I. COMMITTEE ON
PRUDENCE

'UBIS.

1. Isaac Puno, Jr., Chairman
2. Juan C. Nabong Jr.

3, Mariano Q. Tinio

,1. Macario

C.

Navia

6. Mario Racela
6. Pablo C. Mariano
7. Calixto O. Zaldivar

II. COMMITTEE ON tr'INANCE
1. Castor Y. Silvestre, Chairman
2. Domingo Argente
8. John Wallace

{. David [larquez
III. COMMITTEE ON ACCOUNTS
l. Cornelio M. Aguirre, Chairman
2. Alejandrino T. Eusebio
3, Juan Panadero

TV. COMMITTEE ON

V.

GR,IEVANCDS
1. Teofilo M. Abejo, Chairman
2, Raymundo Beltran
3. Romeo Malimban
COlIIMITTEE ON COR,I'D-

SPONDENCE

VI.

1. Macario C. Navia, Chairman
2. Lorenzo N. Talatala
3. Napoleon T. Arrieta
COMMITTEE ON N,ETURNS

l.

Eduardo Espejo, Chairman

2. Antonio C. S. Ching
3. Evaristo N.rvaez

WI. COMMITTEE ON R,EVISION
OF THE CONSTITUTION
l. Edgar Shepley, Chairman
2. Damaso C. Tria
IYilliam Councell
4. Juan C. Nabong, Jr.

.3.

6. Mateo D. Cipriano
6. Aeustin F. Miravite

VIII. COMMTTTEE! ON
CREDENTIALS
l. Oscar L. Fung, Chairman
9. Jose F. Ditan

3. Porfirio S. Rigor
4. Antonio D. Militar
6. Juan Panadero

6. Leopoldo Alvarado
7. Apolonio Flores

IX. COMI}IITTDE ON CUSTODIAN
OF TIIE WORK
1. Jose C. Velo, Chairman

2. Juan Causing
3. H. P. Oliveros
4. Domingo F. M. Domingo
5. Teotimo G. Juan
6. Agustin Miravite

X. COMMITTEE ON BUIIDING
AND MASONIC TEMPLES

l.

Vicente

Y. Orosa, Chairman

2. Edgar I.
3.
4,
5.
6.

Shepley

Narciso C. Roque
Damaso

M. Buenale
C. Tria

lVilliam

Councell

Mamerto

XT. COMMTTTEE ON CHA"RITT
1. George J. Reid, Chairman
2. Adeeb J. Hamrc
3. Mariano llano

XII. COMMITTEE ON ADIUINIS.
TRATION OF LODGES
1. Edgrr L. Shepley, Chairman
2. Damaso C. Tria
3, William Councell

4. Illateo D.

Cipriano

XI[. COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION
AND PUBLIC SERVICE
l Josc T. Enriquez, Chairman
2. Inocencio T.
3. Cecilio Lopez

4.

Rosele

Jose Bernal

5. Isebeo Tupaz

XIV COMMITTEE ON MAfIONIG
EDUCATION

1, Juan Causing, Chairman
2. Raymond E. Wilmarth
3. Aurelio L. Corcuera

4. Bernardo M.
5. Eugenio

Pulido

Padua

XV. CO]ITMITTEE ON
RESOLUTIONS
Agustin F. Miravite, Chairmen

1

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Isaac Puno, ,Ir.

Juan Narvaez
Juan C. Nabong, Jt.
Eduardo Gonzales
Homero Alberto

XVI. COMMITTEE ON
II-ECROLOGY
1. Charles Mosebrook, Chairman
2. Gregorio Samoy
3. Patricio del Rosario

XVII. COMMITTED ON YOUTB

1. Nestorio B. Melocoton, Chriraren
2. Artemio G. Bayar
3. Will K. Prestidge, Jr.

4. George Norrir
5. Agerico Amagna
6. Juan Causing
7. Nestor Niguidula
8. Timoteo Oracion
9. Romco T. Pasco

I0. Manuel O. Obligacion
11. Aquilino Javier, Jr.

lum io p.g. 2t
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scriptions of rvrong and right conduct,
it seems second best to the Gos-

and

pels. The prophets paint often with
a Droao Drusn. /\s ls proper, tney

,
Ule secono can De tn a lansuase
lvhlch
..
may ore out. wnat persrsts ts
rr the
r,r
rear spirit of

X,)j::'nno'tc
Etntcs

In the

the.ror,l.""'''""

ond lrrectsc Yatlern

thev deal

::1d:f^t-1t::.,::ii::-and
the moralities with a heavy hand.
ol. rvith
They lead the way to the more precise

rvhich rve have in

rrcoks menti-o,ed

g,1riy ;
il:at$#:ralitv
Aristotle, Spinoza, etc
the treat- "'.
ment is somewhat disappointins:.s.o
,"Tl?:'#,r.i1,1",?j,rtX}f;"'":.$"":l
are the modern books on the subject.
"'Thereand morality.
The books preoccupy themselves iiUt;,,
are certain types of right
with metaphysics rather than, rvith conduct which are diciated by bisic
modes of inclividual human conduct.
one avoid.s gross inclecenIt is right individual
corl- iiua"rr"".
'c1r, robbery and murcler. Pruclence
-hllman
duct, lve-are really seekin-g
.ir",,t, o,r, attention to the fact that
rn such limited resea.rch.as I.have ih.r" .d*.s have a certain and albeen able to make, Christian books most immediate retribution. one
do not sharply analv-ze_
.i,rt t decent, honest and peaceable
llT-11,^."_1'
re- i;'
duct, nor in them are systematic
on" "s,ishes merely to continue to
commentlati,ons nrade.
This all the more sho'rvs that such H:; :::d::"::t ffi;J:'"'*?rl
treatment is overdue.
l))' soclel Prlvllege wnlcn ls \\'ny ln
The fact that Christian l-rooks havc
not yet got dorvn to
*:,X,?:',r:1ffi[:'"1,J_" I;ril1*h'ii:
grave o'r'er.sigltt, for, it seems, there
,r * r
is only one full ancl precise treatment
of human nrorality and that is in the ftlruocurwrsEBUDGETwtstEBLImEaI
Gospels of the Nerv Testament. This fl
E
q
aspect has so far fniled to gain its [i col.r'c pLAcESt
full rneasure of concentration. X
A
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sired. and rt is part o( the reason for
toda.v's fever-hot political campaigns,

with their implied promise of privilege, exemption and impunity.
But, etymologically, morality is a
zt,o-l' and .L iltormer (mores: manners
having ethical significance). It is a
wav to act, to live, to be, for the optimunt tturpose Christianity indicates
that this optilntrnr purpose is eternal
life l;iesse<l by happiness. Also implied is that the end for each of us is
either one or the other. It is cither
a life of eternal happiness
or it is
- the devil
a quc-stion, riuite literally, of
taking the hindrnost, except that the
hin<inrost is not just one person but

lelt out.
'l'he importance therefore oi

dnyor.e

the

\tudy of nrorality is all-ernbracing an<l
immediate Yet it is the one most
postP.ine(l

As ti,e lrrinrc sourcc of moral conduct is in the Gospels rve can assumc
that this morality has rubbecl off on

Christians. Certainly, until the

re-

cent advent of materialism rvhich denied Christianitl'. the Christian corrntries u'here rvithout quibble, the light
that shone in the world. Whai I

call the nrost exemplary Chris-

'voul<l
tian
societv in historv. r\merica

rhe lgth t'.enturr'. lt*.
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irr

egalitari:rn,

hunrane, progressive and filled rvith
inventive and benign energ-y.

The values of the church

where

they deal with subjects of morality can
n.rost certainly be 3ccepted as beiug

line. I{orvever, this gencration h.rs secn evil forces rvhiclr

on the right

have temporarily obscured the brightcst lights. Perhaps the emphasis rvas
stated in too negative a way.

For

.spoke

instance, the Church Fathers
of the seyen deadly sins: Pride,

Covetousness,

Ltrst, Anger,

Greed.

Envy and Slotlr.
It nright have been better to have
crnphasizecl

their

opposites:

(a) Obedience
(b) Stervardshilr
(c) Purity
(d) S1'mpathl
(e) Circrurrspcctirrrr

(f) Grace
(g i \\/orl<

(l'ruclence.i

The hcarrtv o[ this arrangement is
it provides the nucleus of a systenr. A definite pattern, in this case
lrased trpon the opposites of a rvelllinorvn set of uotorious sins. is mne
nronic. It is menrorqble.
,\ logical elalroration of it is also
rnenrorable. The pattern is the systematic part, something that can be
recalled handilv and readily used.
furn to trxt plgo
thrrt
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What remains to pin down before
the system can become a science, is
the precision.
How does Christ tell us of morality?

He

describes

a situation. He gives

the setting. He describes what hap
pens and its outcome. By the use of
favorable comparisons we are very definitely advised what is condemned.
This is the method of the parable.
Take the story of the Good Sama.
ritan. The priest and the Levite did
wrong in denying help to a distressed
man, albeit a stranger. The Samaritan, a despised outsider, did right
What did he do? He gave first aid
and oil in the wounds. He
-borewine
the rnan to shelter, anC paid for

it

psychological space,

i.e. or

healing

one's character.

This is the way much knowledge of
abstract things is taught
particularly in law and business- administra.
tion. The case history method is the

only way to cut through a tangle

of

abstract verbiage.

Now, belatedly, a scientific

ap-

proach should be applied to the virtues
of which Christ's parables are "types."

As there is a limit to the

space

available in this magazine. I must
stop here. I trust that some readers
rvill be moved to make daily study
ancl note parables and case histories

which illustrate different aspects of

hirn.

\Vhat rnorality or virtue did

typifying such virtues, might well
have the effect of filling an empty

il-

morality.

For precision's sake, tltere has to
illustrated the trait of genuine be made a distinction between one
syrupathy
a propensity to gite re- virtue and another. What emerges
lief to strangers.
is a sort of Thesaurus of effective and
The thinking of some subtle peo. healing morals traits identified
ple is that this is some kind of illethrough stories which make one a
gory
with allusions to prophecy. rnore loving, constructive and personIt is -not. It is purely and sirnply a ally human. The essence of a'fhesaudescription
of a virtue by use of an rus is not only to present a reservoir
.
instance. Some classical commenta- of terms for each meaning, uut also
ries call this kind of parable typisnr.
to distinguish one meaning from
By describing a "case history," one anothef.
establishes a type which defines a virIn the martial arts, judo lor instance,
tue through illustration. There are rvhat rvould be the use of merely saydefinite referents for a specific virtue ing one should be generally defensive?
because of the parable. It fixes the
One must know specific moves and
idea in mind.
ior what specific purpose each must
If one were to list other typical case achieve. Thus precise distinctions are
histories, the effect would be, through
necessary, instead of vague generaliexposition and repetition of the printies or palliatives.
ciple through variation of specifii inIt turns out that I. may have devecidents, an inculcation of the virtue.
lopecl the nucleus (obedience, ste, There is an interesting application u'ardship, purity, sympathy, circumshere. If one is crippled ir, or.'s per. pection, grace and work) into an exsonality, without the ability, say, to tended but regular pattern. Terms
feel thankfulness for a favor; or withof morality, illustrated by parables,
out the capacity to admire what is are set out in different classes. This
genuinely magnificent, the delivery of
makes it possible to "take the whole
a fund of parables or case histories,
lum to prgr tl
lustrate

It
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us not, rve hopc, have so many oi
them, because should that happen, the

The anti-Federalists attacked "the
puerile speech and its author," saying "it is beneath the dignity of a
statesman to consent to a Constittr'

frrture of the Fraternity can serlousl.y be jeopardized.
5. SA'PD: An examination of thc
causes for SNPD, reveals the fact,
that a number of our brethren have
not paid their dues either for loss o{
interest in the Fraternity, lack of
{inancial ability to pay in sotne cases.
and still some, because they have been
out oi our jurisdiction for quite a long
time and rve lost contact rvitn then.r
Some brethren, who failed once to pay
their drres, find it more difficult thc
follorving year and the years to come.
to meet their obligations to the Lodge

PADUA, ..
to this instrument."

tion he

confessedly

dislikes."

But,

Franklin, the Mason, maintained selfrestraint and did not mind the critics
Ife was more interested in having
his own pet ideas adopted... He was
a master of the art of conciliation an<l
compromise.

Today,

it is said that without

dai'

to-day compromises the American Re-

public rvould not "have survived for
fefferson, Jackson, Lincoln and tr({lson. . . "

And that other

American

by Benjamin Franklin's principle of comleaders have been inspired

promise. Getting things done is rnade
possible by "accepting generously' ancl
good-naturedly rvhat one coulcl of thc
dogrnas and rvhims of colleagues."
(Connnentary ol Rallth I-. Ketchant
on Frankli.n's Address to the Federol
Conaention

in

1787, in "An Americon
1968.)

Primer," IVentm,

I{etcharn says that "Franklin'.s final
is well knorvn to students of

speech

Anrerican politics and it has had occasional direct use in pleas for later
rlesperately needed accommodatrons"
and it is a lanclmark in the develop
-nrent
of rvillingness to make "a prin-

cipled concession

of principles" in
accord. A

order tc reach human
a**

TAIATALA. . .

From peso l8

Lrter, the bretlrren lose track of thertr.
rvho b-y then have become strangers
to the l-odge and the brethren. l'herc
is no cloubt that because they havc
previousll' been otrligated, just as rl'e
'have been, they remain to be Masons
'rn good standing, as long as their drtes
and necessary Lodge assessments are

duly paid for on time. Thev consti'
tute the dtrlv ohligated strangers. l,et
,JttNE;'1969

because oi the accumtrlation ol bigger amounts for them to settle. Soon,
they find tl.remselves suspended fronr

I{asonic privileges for non-payment
of dues. Becattse of this. they are

no longer seen inside the Lodge antl
thus becon,e alienated from the rest
of the brethren. A felv of them got
restored to good standing after a long
lai'-off and 's'hen they return to the
I-odge. thev appear to be strangers dr:ly obligated strangers.
It rnav thrrs be concluderl that ;,
rlulv obligated stranger is a member
of the Craft. u'ho for one reason or
;rnother, have failed to visit the l.odge
for quite a long time, as to be forsotten hv the other members of the
Lodge. While in some cases, his absence nray have been justified, as in
the case of one living in a foreisn
cotlntr)', the infirm and the agecl,
there is definitely no excuse in being
a stranger in his orvn Lodge for lack
of interest, lack of proficiencv and
non-pavment of dues as to cause him
to be barred from attenr'lance and
thus be deprived of his Nfasonic privi.
leges. All these may be traced to the
trnsatisfactory prerraration of the candidate
- in his heart. Turn lo prgc 3l
23

?ttai /&epe'co
Nl Krp. AOrfin L Odeng, NIO (tn
ANG DATING SIGTA
Kung ating aalagatain na sa loob
ng isang Lohia, ang mga kapatid ay
dapat kakitaan ng matalik na pagsasa-

mahan at pagbibigay halaga sa barva't isa, laluna sa nrga panauhin. l'
ating mahihinahon ang kahalagal,r,n
ng mga Tanod Pinto at Unang'Irrrr>d
(SD) sa pagtanggap, pagsisiyasat,
pagpapakilala at pangangalaga sa mga
kapatid na panauhin. Sa Gran Hurisdiksiyong ito, ang Unang Tarod iry
hindi na ginagampanan ang Cakilang

tungkuling nabanggit. Nangyayari
ito sa dahilang labis na pagtangkilil,
natin sa demokrasiya, o sa palagay na
kalalabisan na. Matapos na nrakalagda at rnaramtan ng wasto atrg ka'
nilang sarili'y malaya na attq n:ga bi
sita na makapasok at m;r!<ilulol;ilrl sa
mga miyembrong nasa loob ng I-ohia.
Ang tanod Pinto ay hindi na r1;inagbibigay alam sa Iginagalang .ta Glio
na mayroong mga panauhiug nirsa labas at nagnanais na makapasot<. Ang

Unang Tanod ay hindi inaatasan ng

Iginagalang tra Guro na tanggaPin,
ipakilalang isa-isa at bigyan ng mabtt
ting lugar sa Lohia. Ginagawa na
larnang ito kapag inaanvayahan ng
Iginagalang na Guro, sa Silangan ang
mga Past Masters, Inspector at iba
pang pinararangalang panauhin ua na'

sa loob na ng Bulwagan. Ang ibinu-

bunga'y ang mga

punong-abala

(hosts) at ang mga panauhin (visitors) ay hindi lubhang nagkakapalagayang-loob, nangagkakamukhaan

nga'y hindi nagkakatantuan ng kani
kanilang pangalan ni ang Lohiang kinaaaniban. Kadalasan tuloy ay parang mga estranhero ang mga dalaw.
26

N{arahil ay ito ang sanhi ng panglalamig{oob ng pagbibisitahan.
Dito sa atin, ang gumaganap ng
rrasabing gawain, ay ang Marshal.

S-iya ang inatasan, kasama ang Una
at Pangalawang Tanod, na tanggapin,
ipakilala at bigyan ng kanikanilang

uprlan sa loob ng Lohia ang mga pambihirang Panauhin na pinaguukulan

ng Gran Honor. Sa ganitong pangvayari ay di kaya mainam na isaguni-

ta natin ang pamamalakad ng mga
sinaunang Mason, sa ilalim ng Gran
Oriente Espanol at Scottish Rite. Ang
rnga ito ang nagpapalaganap ng I\Ia.

soneria sa Filipinas. Napakahusal'
ang pagtitinginan ng mga tr{ason

noont Ang isang Lohiang may tatrabahuin, ay nagpapadala pa ng paanya1'a sa ibang mga

Lohia.

Pagkatang-

gap nito ang Iginagalang na Guro

a1

ng lupon na kakarawan
sa kanilang Lohia. Ito naman ay i-

rnagtatalaga

pagbibigay alam sa nagimbitang [.ohia. Ang kagandahang loob ay nagbubunga ng kagandahang loob. ang

init ng

pagtanggap at pangangalaga
ay nagaani ng talik ng pagibig-kapatid.
Sa ganyan ay patuloy ang pagpapalitan ng mga pagdalaw na puspus ng

lug,od

at paggiliw, na siyang pala-

tandaan ng pagkakaisa ng mga alagad
ng I{asoneria.

Ary mga bagong nagbibisita, a1.
ipiprisinta sa Tanod Pinto (tyler)
ang kanilang katibayan (credeniial),
matapos ang pagsusuri at masiyahan
ang Tanod Pinto, ang walang nananagot (vo-ucher) ay susulitin, palalag
dain at bibigyan ng tumpak ,," t"pI
trIatapos iyln ay ipababaiid sa Igina.
galang na Guro na mayroong mgi krpatid na taga ibang L6t ia ni na"sa IaTlle Ceblctoy

bas

at nagnanais makapasok. Aatasan

ng Iginagalang na Guro ang Unang
Tarrcd, na tanggapin ang mga bisita,
iharap sa Altar at ipakilalang isa-isa.
Sila ay babatiin ng Iginagalang na

Guro ng buong lugod at iuuros sa
Unang Tanod na bigyan ng kanikanilang luklukan sa Lohia. Srnrple
ang serernoniyang ito, ngunit mara.
rning kabutihan ang nagagawa sa larangan ng magiliw na pagtanggap ar
pakitungo sa kapurva. Ang mga panauhin ay nagaganyak, pagkat rradadama ang init ng pagsalubong, dahil
di1'an ay sumisigla ang pagdadanrayan
na siyang daluyan ng maunlad na bu-

luy ng rnga Lohia. Noo'y ang mga
\ralan at Kasamahang Mason ay

uagpapaligsahan sa pagdalaw sa iba't
ibang Lohia. Sa matamang pakikinig
1t pagtatanong sa mga katabing Ma-

io-l ay madaling natutuhan ang

mlra

aralin na walang ibang panggagalingan
kundi rnula sa bibig hanggang sa tai-

nga (from mouth to ear). Itinutulad
nila noon ang Lohia sa isang Daki-

lang Bukal na siyang dinadaluyan ng
walang kasingbuting katalinuhan, katarungan at kalayaan.
I\Iahigpit na tungkulin ng lahat ng
nakatatandang Mason na pangalagaan,
tuman at pakisanrahan ng buong katapatan ang mga katatanggap na Ma-

son, ipadama na sila'y kabilang, hurrrandang linangin ang mga misteryo
ng llasoneria kung kinakailangan,
patnubayan sa landas ng katuwtran,

upang hindi mangulila o maligaw.
Kailan ma't naramdaman nilang sila'y l-rinabayaang mapagisa sa Lanilang pagsisigasig ukol sa ating mga

hiwaga, sila'y mabibigo, pananabangan
at untiunting lalayo ang kanilang loob
sa Kapatiran. Mawaw.ala ang sigla't
.sila ay mauunsiyami dahil sa attng kapabayaan.

Upang mapanariwa ang naluluoy
na sigla ang Kapatiran na may kina'

Now available at the plaridel
are the

Masonic Supply Service,
following books:
Tho Golden Ilarvest

Ttris

book
is good reading -material for

Masons, especially Scottish Rite
for he would learn .,why
I am a Scottish Rite Mason,"
Masons
etc.

Paper cover

F

Postage
Hard cover
Postage

4.00
.75

7.50
.80

Phlllpplno Mansonr;r
- T. Kalaw
Contains its history, origin, etc.

Paper

cover

4.00

Postage

.70

to
T. Kalaw

.L\ltle-Ce-Camp

Hard

F.reedom

cover
Postage

tlandbook

of

8.00
.80

tr'reemaaonry

Causing

- cover
Postags

Paper

3.0O

.50

Rlzal, Model Cittzen ol Dapttan

J. Orendain
Hard eover

7.50

Postage

.80

Tho Phllosophy of
Paseual

Rlzal

,

Hard cover

Postage
Separatlon ot Church anil
State
Osias
Paper cover
Postage

Dlvlno Economy
Paper cover

5.50
.70

--

Osias

Postage

Arriving soon from the States:
Tho Bulldors

Postage

10.00
.80

3.00
.50

20.00
1.00

taman sa wastong pakikitungo

T.rTgX
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ADAZIA..

and rvho nlakes Himself knolvn
through His love, and by making

available His gift of immortal life to
everyone who believes.
As a Christian Mason, I believe in

religious and political freedom. I believe in the right of churches
all
churdrcs
to preach and practise

their olvn- creeds or dogmas, to live
with dignity and equality before the
hw, and to grow by every means of
persuasion at their orvn disposal l,ith-

GRAND TODGE COMMITTEES. . .
Frcm pegr 2l

XVIII. COIVIMITTEE ON CEIIETERY
1. Primo L. Guzrnan, Chairrnan
2. Cornelio It!. Aguirre

3. Dioscoro

MENT

1. Ruperto Demonteverdc, Chairrnen

2. Raymond lVilnrartlr
3. Oscar L. Uy

XX. COORDINATING COMDIITTEE

FOR TIIE IMPLEMDNTATION
OT' S.G.V. ACCOUNTING PRO.

out fear of anatherna or coercion. I beIieve in the larvs of the state and of
the church, but when the laws of

men come in conflict or contravene
the laus of God, the church n'hich is
the keeper of moral conscience mu6t
do its best to uphold the higher larvs
of life for the happiness and welfare
of mankinri.
Our decision should be a comparative choice, among other possible alternatives, in the light of a high moral
ideal, on the basis of a probability.
While Masonrv believes that all free.
cloms are God-ordained, the best interest of man must be served and
achieved in the fullest exercise of what
God gives and requires of him. A

Ramos

XIX. COMMITTEE ON INVEST-

CEDTIRES

l.

Cenon S. Cervantes, Cheiman
2. Charles Mosebrool
3. William H. Quasha

XXI. I'ALUATION COMMITTNII
l. Lucio R. Ildefonso, Chairmen
2. Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr.

3. Apolonio V. Pisig
XXIT. CHAR,ITY TIUND MANAGE}[ENT COMMITTEE
1. Raymnd E. Wilmarth, Chairman
?. Esteban Munarriz
3. Mariano Lucero

XXIII. GOLFO TOIIRNAMENT
COMMITTEE (Annual Com.)
1. Patricio Gonzales, Chairman
2. Teolilo A. Abeio

3. Bayani lbariola'
4. Domingo F. Donringo

5.

Agustin

F.

Miravitc

I

VIR.ATA

..

F

.

27 years; president of the Biak-

.

na-Bato Republic established November l, 1897, at the age of 28

; ancl president of the first
Philippine Republic inaugurated
Januarv 23, 1899, at tlre age of 30
y-ears

years.

Q.
'I What were the l{agdalo anrl the
Magdirvang organizitioos

vite

in

Ca-

?

\. 1'he1' \\'cre trvo rival
of
' war of the Katillrrnancouncils
in Cavitc.

The IVlagdalo headed by Generpl
Baldomero Aguinaldo, was dn
Aguinaldo faction, while the Mag-

t8

om p.gr

12

dirvang headed by Gcneral l\'Iaria-

no Alvarez, was a Bonifacio faction. As their keen rivalry proved
to be prejudicial to cause ol the
Emancipation Movement, so Anrlres Ilonifacio, the Supreme Head

of the

Katipunhn, lvas irlvited tr

to Cavite to reconcile them
The Supremo came and staye(l
first in the house of Santos Nocon
nn<l then moved to the house of
I,Iiss Estefanin Potente. in Malabon Grande, now General Trias.
The Potente house I bought later
flom
..
.my coheirs and I am living
come

Tts ioblc.tou,

there lrow.
The conciliation talk rvhich began at Imus came to a haPPY conclusion at the Tejero Convention

in San Francisco de l\{alabon rvith
the union of the Magdalo and
Magdiwang war councils and the
formation of the Revolutionary
Government which substituted the
Katipunan. At the election of its
officers under tl.re chairnranship of

Andres Bonifacio Geueral Ifmilio
Aguinaldo, was chosen president,
General Mariano Trias, vice-pres'
ident, General Artemio Ricarte,
Captain General, General Emiliar1o Riego de Dios. Director of
War, and Supremo Andres Bonifacio, Director of the Interior.
Q. Is it true that z\ndres Bonifacio
rleclared the result of the election

of the officers of the Revolutionary
Government null and void when
his election was protested by General Daniel Tria Tirona?
.\. Yes, it is. I{e tried to call another convention the next day, but
failed. With his followers he left
for Naic. Cavite. to form a new
government,

llut did not sttcceed,

either.

Q. \\:hat happened next
A. Andres Bonifacio was prosecuted'
arrested, tried, found guiltY and
sentenced to die before a firing
squad for tire crime of "sedition"
hy a military court. The death
penalty was remitted to exile bY
General Aguinaldo, but the remis?

sion order rvas received too late to
save Bonifacio's life.
fo bc contlnucd-.
.

ITEMORANDUM
TO ALL DISTRICT DEPUTY GBAND MASTERS:
In confotmlty wlth a resolutlon opproved at tho rocent annu.al coEEunloatlon ol our Granil Lodgo creoting the posltlon of Distrlet Grand hcturor
ln oach of our Masonlc Dlstrlcts, tt wlll be apprectated lf you ca,[ r@om-ond
ono amongst tho Past Mastem ln your Dlsdct whom you thfnk b well qualllled
to occupittrc posltlon. He must bo a,blo to glvo the work and locturc tn tho
threo degroes.
Thers wlll bo a school of lnstructlon at the Plarlilol Masonlc Tomplo'
starting Saturday, August 18, 1969, at 9:fi) o'clock ln ths moraing, for the
purpos€ ol tralntng tho nomineos from the vsrlous Dtetllcts. Tho lnstoctlol
wtti Uo daily conducted ln group and f,fto 16mlns€s aro roqulretl to ette,nal tho

meetlng everyday until the last ala.y of the lnstructloD. It woultl be woII ll
you coukl send two Past llfia.sters evon tlrough only one uoulil be appofnte4
tho other to sorvo as alternato.
The instruetion rvill last two weeks extonslble to another weok ll noceeelty

rvlll so

demand.

Nominees from ths provlnces may stay at tho dormltory of tho Grand
Lodgo froe of chargo. Ifowever, mealr and transportatton wttl bo at thelr
rccount-

Ktndly lnstruct your nomlnees to report to the underslglerl ln Manlla not
later than 6:(X) p.m., Augugt 15, 1969.
Manila" May 15,

1969.

(Sgd.) IL P. oITVEB()S
Senlor Granil Locturcr
IIPO/cSB
JUNE;

ii959''
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THE PARENTS' CODE:
CHITDREN TEARN WHAT THEY LIVE

lf a child lives with criticism,

He learns to condemn.
lf a child lives with hosritity,
He learns to fight.
lf a child lives with ridicule,
He learns to be shy.
lf a child lives with shame,
He learns to feel guilty.
lf a child lives wiih tolerance,

lf

He Iearns to be patient.
a child lives with encounagement,
He learns confidence.

lf a child lives with praise,
He learns to appreciate.
lf a child lives with fairness,
He learns iustice.
lf a child lives with securiiy,
He learns to have faith.
lf a child lives with approval,
He learns to like himself.
lf a child lives with acceptance and friendship,
He learns to find love in the world.
Corupltim,ents ol

The Cabletow

and.

Tlte Granil Lodge
Philippinet

30

Cotnteey ol

1

of

thc

Mikp T'. Lacanilao
Program Director
Railio Station DZAA.

firc C$te0ov
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Whrle a-Masorl can be a stranger
in his own Lodge, however, there is
no justification lvhatsoeyer, for a
brother to be allowed to feel being a
stranger in another Lodge while on
visitation thereat. After the usual
examination, if ever it is necessary,
and once admitted into the Lodge.
it should be the duty of every Mason
present, of the Lodge being visited,
to make him feel ad home with them
and to give the visiting brother all
the attentions and all the courtesies
that they can possibly extend to him.
in consonance with the tenets of our

Fraternity. The visiting brother.

should under no circumstance be given

any chance to feel like a stranger in
the Lodge being visited. If the Lodee

ATTENTIONI
THE ACACIA .tIUTUAL AID
YOU

SOCIETY, INC,, ASSUHES
A DIGNIFIED, SUABANTEED

IIEANS OF PRO\TIDII{G FINANCIAL AID BY WAY OF YOUR
.IOINING THE GROUP MEMBER.
qHIP PLAN'OR BY BUYING AN
INDIVIDUAL POLICY.
Simply filt in the form below cnd
send it lmmediatelY to us at 1440
San llarcelino, Illanila D-401. We
rvill senil you the application form
by rcturn mell.

-''
- Datr of Birlh

Narttr'

/do'rcss

Plat (lllhole Life,

nent, etc.)
Cotr.tributions Payable (

I ) Quarterly; I
nrolly; ( \ Ann,ta.lly.

Jt NE) I,969,

have preceded us. since time imnremoriat.
A

YENCH...
Frdur pagc 24
course" by degrees. IJut no on'i m:rn
could eve'; accumulate the number of
stories and instances rvhich could ade
quately illustrate such a pattern ,;f virtuc.

This might reaclily be a work rvhich

Philippine Masons might wish to
adopt as an organized or spontaneous
projecr.
A

**

PERTECI

.

rmlm
sulffi

f,'rom McLOYAL. Noted tor
trtlorint end
Superi,Or materlals fof sults,
oolos
bsronBs.
- (Weand
aecept ru-sh order.,

aiiiingfitsnea

Our Watch Department offers
the most fambus brands. ln
watches. Plirs the guaranteed expert Eervlce of ouE
r€Dah t€chnlelans.

.

Desited Atnotnrt ol Insutance

Desired

fails in this, thus allowing a visiting
brother to leave disheartened, the
Lodge has no reason to exist for being not able to keep up with the principles for which it is solemnly dedi'
cated and the beautiful traditions
transmitted to us by ottr brethren who

P---Enclott-

1 Monthly;
1

Somi-An-

553 Riral Ave. (Near
Manila Tel. 3.43.21

Rtoa)

3t

gAtANG

..

runungan,.subalit sa ngayon ay tila
ang pasikatan, ang malabis na handaan at inumang kadalasa'y ugat ng
sigalutan. Ang patakaran nila uoo'y
hindi ng pararnihan ng bilang kundi
ang kilatis ng mga tinatanggap na miyembro. Ang ginarvang paglalarawan
sa akdang ito nuon at ngayon, ay hindi upang mamula, kundi ng mabuk
san ang ating isipan sa paghanip ng
tunay na lunas sa mga kasagwaang
namalas sa ngayon; ng sa gayon ay
rnuli tayong dumakila, sumigla at
lllanagana.
A

fitn prgc 27

.

panauhin at pakikipagtulungan sa mga
kasamahang Lohia, hundi kaya dapat
rla papanumbalikin ang matatandang
kinaugalian at kinagisnang mga alituntunin sa pakikipagkapuwa? Ar,g
talik at giliw ng pagsasamahan ay da-

pat na pamalagiin hindi lamarrg

sa

loob kundi gayundin sa labas ng Lohia. Ang pagtitinginang pangkapatiran, kailan ma'y hindi nararapat ma-

ging paimbabaw, dito ang ating mga
ninuno'y tunay na huwaran. Ang atraksiyon nuon sa pagdalaw ay ang ka-

t*

MASOIIrC HOSPITAL TOII CRIPPLED CITNI}REN
PIIIBIDI:L MASOI\"IC TEMPLD
1440 SAN MARCELINO ST.,

MAMI-A

NOTICE: ANNUAL MEDTING
TO ALL CONCERNED:

Notico Is hereby glven that tho ANIY[IAL MEETINO ot the MASONIC
lrosPrrAl FoR ORTPPLED OETLDR.DN kllt be hetd on the thlrit Monilay,
July 21, 1969, at 6:30 P.M., at Plarirtel Ma^sonlc Templo, 1440 San Mareellno,
Manlla, for the purporo of electlng the Directors lor tho ftscal year fg6g-?0,
anil tho tako up such other mntters ,"* -uy* regularly come before lt.
If you eannot bo pre8ent at the meetlng pleaso slgn s prory. and
it to our Ofiloe.

L C. gAI\rIIAcO,

aend

![.D.

Sooreesry

PItOXY

KNOW AI,L MEN BY TIIESE PRDSENTS:
f horeby make, conetltute and appolnt
Ey prox)'
to act and vote for me at tho annual meefing ol tho Masoalc rrospital lor
Cripplod Chlldron thst wtll bo hold tn Mauila on JuIy 21, 1969, oi at aqy

adJournment thereol, tn
ptoperly' come beloro lt

tho

traD.sactlon

ol any anil alt

businoss

that ury

IN WITNESS WHERDOf,', I have hereunto 8ot my hand ttrla
rl4y of
1969, ln
Slgnsturo
Wltnocc:-.
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Dats:

Ttf.661.1o*

GBAND LODGE OFTICEBS
Grand,

Moet€, .....

Deputy Grotd Moatar
serliot Grond Word,en
Jutior Grund Wordpn
Gtold Tteostlrer .

Mauuel M. Crudo

t,ugar L

....

crul Secretorg
J'r jstcrrt Grand. Sectetory
Grord Chaplnin ..
Gr,,ul Orotor .. .
Grund Morslwl .. .
Grand Stondard, Bqrer

.

.

.

Grond Swot'd, Bea.rer

Grand Biblo Burer
Senior Grand. Lecturer ...
,lu.niot' Grond Lecturer ...
J un,or Grond Leabu'ar . . .
Jun,or Grand, Leatw'er ...
Jun"or Grand, Lecturar ..,

:icnior Grand Deacon
Junior Gro.nd Deacon ....
,tsnior Grand Steutard, . . .
J ut.t<rr Grand. Steward . . .
Grand Pu'suiuant .
Crrrrd Organi,st
Granrl Tyler

d.
,1.

5.
6.

Tris

Williarn C. Councell

Gt

1.

ShepleY

lJaruaso C.

Cenon S. Cervantes
Esteban Munarriz
Marco D. Cipriano
Leon A. Vidalton
Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr.

Ruperto Demonteverde
James L. .Norris
George

M.

Reid

Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes

P. Oliveros

Juan Causing
Fred T. Guerrero
Mario F. Racela
Alejandrino A. Eusebio
Teotimo G. Juan
Bayani B. Ibarrola
Benjamin Gotamco

Salvador C. Aqu no

Frank L. Jison
Angel Montes

Eulosio O. Nadal

BOARD FOR GENERAL PURPOSES
Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM., Presi.dent
7. Macario C. Navia, HPDGM
Yicente Y. Orosa, PGM, V'ice Presid.ent
8. Charles S. Mosebrook. PGII

William C. Councell, JGW, Sccrctarr/
i.)dsar

L.

Shepley. DGM

Damaso C. Tria, SGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, GS

9. Raymond E. Wilmarth, PGM
10. Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM
11. William H. Quasha. PGM
12. Joseph E. Sclton, PGM

REGIONAL GRAND LODGE OF THE RYUI(YU ISII\NDS
Glen

,

A. Strong Regional Grand Master
A. llotness, Regiottal Deputy Grand Master

,rrneth

Murray V. Harlan, Jr'., Regi6n(t! Senior Grand Warden
Willianr P. S:hwager, Regional Junior Grand Ward.en
Cleveland n'IcConnell. RegionoL Grand Treasurer

Wallace H. ^rIolris, PRGM, Rt'giotrul Grand Secretary

DISTR,ICI DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS:
I . . . . Edgar L. Shepley
2 .... Leon A. Baiez, Jr.
3 ... . Sotero Torrelba
4....
Dominador G. Ericia
5 ... . Castor Z. Concepcron
6 .... Carlos M. Ferrer
7 .... Marcelino P. Dysangco
8 . . . . Desiderio P. Hebron
9 ..
Lo"enzo N. Talatala
Disr'ict No. l0 . . . . Eliseo P. David
listrict No. Il .... Ricardo C. Buenafe
District No. 12 . . . . [uir E. Makayan
Disrrict No. 25 . . .

No.
No.
No.
No.
Disrrid No.
Disr,c, No.
Disiric't No.
Disrric, No.
Disr.icr No.

District
Drstrict
Disrricr
District

Disrrict No. 13 . . . . Gregorio S. Lagumcn
District No. 14 . . . . Valerio V. Rovira

Disirict No. 15 . ..
District No. 16 .. .

. Fidel C. Fernandez
. Auguslo P. S.ntor

No. 17 .... Melquiades Varlat
No. I8 . . . . lsagani S. Bella
No. 19 , . . . Jainal D. Racul
No. 20 . . . . John S. Homburg
No. 2l .... William MacDonald
Districi No. 22 . . . . William G. Kunkle
District No. 23 ... . Rufino S. Roquc, Sr.
District No. 21 . . . . Clementc M, Nrvr
Anicelo Belisario
Districi
District
District
District
District

WHAT TS IIASONBY.]
Masonry is not something that r.an be hnndetl

to him (petitioner) for a cash consideratlon like
a, suit of clothes or a, house and lot. His real
Masonry must come to him from the development
of the faeulti,es that are latent rvithin himself.
As well try to make a trained athlete by a correspondence course as to make real Masons by
lodge attendanc,e and memorizing the ritual. The
athlete must develop himself by persistent, sys-

tematic, intelligent training. The conespondencc
course may help him a little to knorv rvhat he
should do, but the work must be his. lfasonry
consists of putting in practice the principles anrt
teachings of Nlasonr.v. 'l'lte literrture of ilre Orrler,
iu a measrrre, points the u'ay, as tlo flre ritual
and il'ork; but real lllasonry comes from exemplifying in our daily lives the virtues which they

teach. My trrethren, let us strii'e rnore earnesfly

to understa"ud the meaning of our rites and
c,elemcnies; soar.oh rnore tliligently for the meaning of our symbols antl allegories; and mnre faithfully ex.emplify illasonry in our lives by the practice

of every commendat le virtue. When we have
taken up this work in earnest, and u'hen the nen.
brethren coming into our lodge shall come tlut1.
and truly prepared, worthy and rvell-qualified, I
believe that we shall find within our rvalls such

enthusiasm in the search for truth as we have
never beforo knou'n, and we wilt not need longer
to ask the question: .,Ilotl' (!an we cre.ate more

interest

in

Masonry?"

'-Grand Lodge -Bulletin of Iowa,

Jul"v- 1915.

